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Disclaimer:
The interpretations, data, views and opinions expressed in this report are collected from Interagency field assessments Under Joint Rapid Need assessment (JRNA) Process, District
Administration, individual aid agencies assessments and from media sources are being presented
in the Document. It does not necessarily carry the views and opinion of individual aid agencies,
NGOs or Sphere India platform (Coalition of humanitarian organisations in India) directly or
indirectly.
Note:
The report may be quoted, in part or full, by individuals or organisations for academic or
Advocacy and capacity building purposes with due acknowledgements. The material in this
Document should not be relied upon as a substitute for specialized, legal or professional advice.
In connection with any particular matter, the material in this document should not be construed
as legal advice and the user is solely responsible for any use or application of the material in this
document.
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1. Executive Summary
In the face of Floods situation in Bihar aroused in the last week of July with the heavy rain fall
and water released from the Nepal, almost 14 districts got affected which further leaving
people in distress. Initially SITREP was released jointly by BIAG & Sphere India. Govt. has
set up relief camps in the affected areas and provided food to the affected community. Rescue
operation was being continued by NDRF and SDRF. In view of this situation, Bihar Inter
Agency Group decided to come out with Joint Rapid Needs Assessment Report to assess and
address the needs of community and further coordination and advocacy for emerging issues
and gaps.

The JRNA report is highlighting majorly on needs arising under Water, Sanitation, Shelter and
Health areas which need to be addressed immediately. However, there is large space under
livelihood sector for mid-term recovery needs.
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2. Background
Incessant rain in Nepal have caused flood havoc in many North and Eastern Bihar Districts in
last week of July 2016 disrupted the daily life of community by leaving them unrest during the
time of crisis and making their lives difficult without food to eat, cloths to wear, no safe space
to live houses, without basic utilities and causing upcoming risk of health and protection.
14 District affected as on 10th
August since 1st June

Major affected districts
Total Affected Villages
Population Affected
No. of Human Life Loss
Crop Area Affected
No. of Houses Damaged

Araria, 2. Supaul, 3. Darbangha, 4. Purnea, 5.
Kishanganj, 6. Katihar, 7. Madhepura, 7. Bhagalpur, 9.
Saharsa, 10. Gopalganj, 11. East Champaran, 12.
Mujjafarpur, 13. West Champaran 14. Saran
(Apart from this some parts of District Madhubani are
also said to be affected)
Purnea, katihar & Kishanganj
2403
33 Lac
95
2 Lac Hectare
Pucca (Fully)- 76, Pucca (Partly)- 199, Katcha (Fully)1915, Katcha (Partly)- 4232, Huts- 10544

Till date (11.07.2016) altogether 14 districts of Bihar has been affected by floods which are:
S.
No.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
7.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Name
of No.
of No
of
Districts
Blocks
Panchyats
affected
(partially
+fully)
Araria
6
167
Supaul
6
39
Darbhanga
7
31
Purnea
11
90
Kisanganj
7
71
Katihar
12
144
Madhepura
5
12
Bhagalpur
2
3
Saharsa
4
27
Gopalgang
6
26
East
3
17
Champaran
West
1
1
Champaran
Muzaffarpur 5
22
Saran
3
12
77
667

Lives
Relief
lost
Camps
(Human) Operated
till date*

Population
resided in relief
camps**

21
7
3
117
97
94
4

106
10

56700
15571

117
97
94
2

130743
37067
137599
702

10
22

1950
3507

6
1
464

1500

1
4

1
1
95

376449
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*Till date all the relief camps have been closed except a few in Purnea and Katihar.
**Figure refers to population which resided in relief camps during the peak time of flood

Besides this data, flood situation has enormously made damaging effect on the livestock,
cattle, houses and public properties.
Recognizing that the Government of Bihar at the State, District, Block levels has put in place
immediate response measures focusing on evacuation of people, the relief distribution to
the most affected population, management of Relief Camps and also cattle camps,
deployment of medical teams, in line with its mandate, the BSDMA has initiated to facilitate
documentation of the Flood Response efforts of the Disaster Management Department,
Govt. of Bihar.
3. Relief Measures GO & NGO
Bihar Government Response


641707 people evacuated and kept in the relief camps established by Dept. of Disaster
Management Bihar.
 464 total no. of relief camps opened.
 376449 people evacuated. Government administration is providing great support to the
affected families and cash transfer of Rs 6000/- is being provided to effected families as
cash dole + grain loss compensation, but it was found that there are still some areas
where Civil society organizations can complement the government„s effort.
Civil Society Response:
Christian Aid, Caritas India, Oxfam India, Islamic Relief Centre, Eficor, Care India, Save the
Children, Pragya are currently responsding in affected districts with WASH, NFI, Child Friendly
Spaces and Health support. For detailed information , URS Matrix has been shared with
agencies. Please find below link for knowing the Response by various humanitarian agencies:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bGeCOKfyFktS0sl152FYcZenwR0rTDlVk5i8IlKZppA
/edit#gid=0
4. Inherent capacities- traditional knowledge
The natural resources of Bihar consists of highly fertile land, abundant water resources-both
surface and ground , limestone, silica sand and livestock. These are all natural resources of the
surface. The Water Resources of Bihar consist of over a dozen of large & medium rivers,
sufficient average annual rainfall and ample ground water. Production figures taken from
Economic Survey Report 2010-11, Availability wise these water resources are more than
sufficient to harvest gold from the rich fertile land of Bihar. Bihar has been at the lowest rung of
development. On significant indicator of development, such as life expectancy, education,
urbanization and industrialization, Bihar is a poor state. Bihar has highest ratio of population
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below poverty line which is 53.5%. It has, for every one lakh populations, road density of only
126.13 kms as against 322.77 kms at all India level. Economically better off regions have better
social infrastructure and low-income areas have poor social infrastructure. Lack of quality higher
educational institutes in Bihar is a major reason why the talented students are forced to go to
other states.Social evils like dowry still exist.Agriculture accounts for 35%, industry 9% and
service 55% of the economy of the state.
Highest priorities Need Ranking for immediate assistance are mentioned as following:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Water
Sanitation
Shelter
Food
Livelihood and Health

5. Assessment Methodology
Emergency coordination meeting was called on 29th July in UNICEF Patna Office with the
members of IAG Bihar wherein, humanitarian agencies ADRA, OXFAM India, CASA, Care
India, World Vision India, Save the Children, CRS, PGVS, EFICOR, Caritas India, Plan
India, CWS, UNICEF, Bihar Pani Panchayat and Sphere India had participated. It was
decided to immediately start the Joint Rapid Need Assessment in the flood affected areas.
Orientation was given to the teams on 30th August and explained about the methodology of
JRNA and the formats. The assessment was carried out through following steps;
1. Sampling of Total 5 villages from 02-03 different blocks were selected in 07 districts.
Initially it was 15 districts, however, 02 of them were not affected by floods and final
data collection done from 13 districts.
2. Focus Group Discussion through JRNA- Village level Tools by gathering affected
community, panchayat members, ASHA workers at common point and separate
discussion with Women Focused Group
3. Key informant interview with District Administration, DM, ADM, DDMA Official/
District level medical officials etc. by using District level- JRNA Format.
4. Transact Walk in the village to observe the situation by assessment teams and having
one to one conversation with affected people.
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Districts Selected and Team Planning:
Districts
1 Araria
2 Purnia
3 Katihar
4 Kishanganj
Supaul
5
6 Gopalganj
7 East champaran

Organizations

Station and
official support
CARE INDIA

PGVS, ADRA, CARE
PGVS, UNICEF, CRS,
CARITAS, CARE
CARE INDIA
EHA, OXFAM, PGVS,SC,
CARE
CARE INDIA
CASA, EHA, SC, WVI, CARE
CARE INDIA
CASA, ADRA, CARITAS,
CARE INDIA
CARE, EFICOR
PLAN, CARE, UNICEF
CARE INDIA
UNICEF, EFICOR, CARE
CARE INDIA

Vehicle Support
Org
No
PCVS
1
CRS,UNICEF

2

SC
WVI

1
1

CARITAS

1

UNICEF
UNICEF

1
1

***Agencies highlighted in Red Color are the leading agencies district wise assessment.



Logistic arrangements has been ensured and finalized with support from different
agencies
Office Space for discussion and team meeting at District Level will be provided by
Care India in all 07 districts. Care India provided District level person for each team
and

6. SECTOR WISE NEEDS EMERGING
6.1

Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)

There is little awareness amongst the villagers about government programs on water and
sanitation. Majority of households in Bihar (72%) practise open defecation. Also there is poor
solid waste management. Public Health Engineering department is the nodal agency for the
provision of drinking water and sanitation facilities in the state. State water and sanitation
mission is responsible for total sanitation campaign. Large population in Bihar is dependent on
handpumps (mostly India Mark III and shallow well handpumps owned privately as well as
public), locally called as “Chapakal”. As per a study conducted in 2013, drinking water in Bihar
is polluted at many places. High levels of arsenic, Fluoride and Iron was found in ground water
testing in many locations (BSWSM, 2013)1

1

Bihar Water supply & Sanitation- Study on Social Assessment, including Capacity Building and Communication Strategy,
BSWSM, May 2013
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Impact of Floods: All the districts reported impact on drinking water facilities either due to
water logging around hand-pumps or due to contamination of water. Clean drinking water was
the highest priority in Kishanganj district, while arranegements of temporary handpumps were
made in camps in Purnia District. Open defecation was observed all across and there was a need
for sanitation facilities. In Purnia district people are defecating in flood water. There are no
arrangements for solid and liquid waste management. Women and girls in most of the districts
are struggling to maintain good menstrual hygiene. In certain cases where clothes are available,
women are using and re-using cloth after washing. In Gopalganj district women reported no
access to cloth also. Their condition is pathetic as their mobility is affected due to no access to
cloth or napkins confined. There is a need for hygiene kits, drinking water facilities and toilets.
Sanitary napkins are required for women and adolescent girls.
District
Araria

Water quality
A large population in
Araria does not have
access to clean drinking
water

East
Champaran

Villagers are drinking
water from handpumps.
Water quality has not been
tested
post
floods.
• There has not been any
provision
of
halogen
tablets.

Open defecation is
Women and girls are
being practised. Poor
using
cloth
for
solid and liquid waste
menstrual hygiene.
management.

Water
has
been
contaminated and there are
high chances of water
borne diseases.

Open defecation is
Poor menstrual hygiene
being practised. Poor
due to lack of access to
solid and liquid waste
napkins or cloth.
management.

Unsafe drinking water due
to water logging around
handpumps. Sticky water
reported.

Increase
in
open
defecation. Mosquito Poor
breeding due to water hygiene.
logging.

Gopalganj

Katihar

Sanitation
Open defecation is
being practised (it was
also
existing
prefloods)
Risk of vector born
diseases

Hygiene
Only 30% women was
able
to
maintain
menstrual hygiene

menstrual
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Supaul

70% of the sample
assessed,
reported
contaminated water. Travel
Open defecation
to 4-5 kms to fethc clean
being practised.
drinking water. 50% of
HHs don‟t own a water
source.

Kishanganj

Purnia

6.2

is Poor
hygiene.

menstrual

Tubewells contaminated. Open
defecation Poor menstrual hygiene
90% of households do not practised by almost due to lack of access to
own handpumps
100% of population.
napkins or cloth.
Most of the hand pumps in
the villages are submerged
in water; temporary HPs
have been installed in the Defecation
camps. People staying in water.
the villages are drinking
water
from
the
contaminated HPs.

in

Use and re-use of cloth
for menstrual hygiene. •
District administratiion
flood
has
been
actively
conducting
meetings
with PRIs to promote
and maintain hygiene.

Shelter

Situation Analysis
The disaster has affected 27 - 45% shelters either fully and partially. Majorly in Kishanganj,
Saupal and Purnea, the rural housing structure is thatched roof, will be affected if the water
level increase and with heavy rainfall. The populations being to the specific groups now living
in camps, relative houses and raised embankments without any basic amenities.. The camps
run by the government having facilities for two time food, however other basic facilities like,
toilet, bathroom found missing.
Assessment Findings (based on the 37 villages assessed)
DISTRICT

Kishanganj
PURNIA
Supaul
Araria
East
Champaran
Katihar
Gopalganj

Total number of Shelter Damage (approx.)

No. of HH in need of
immediate shelter.

Fully
211
76
903
340
227

Partially
535
340
5
1575
129

No Damage
190
623
712
245
4706

400
139
567
292
192

157
172
2097

1690
555
4739

1403
102
7971

157
432
2179
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The affected villages visited during the assessment had mostly kuchha/ mud houses with a
few Pucca houses which are serving as shelters for the neighbors during night. The damage
to shelter varies from one block to another.
The affected population staying in camps is exposed to Snakebites, theft and there are no
lighting arrangements at a few places so it gets very dark at night.

Food, Nutrition & Livelihood
Situation Analysis:
Bihar is one of the state in India whose economy largely depends either on Agriculture or
in agricultural activities. According to government of Bihar 73% of the farmers are small and
marginal farmers, who not only cultivate their land but serves as agricultural labor.
Geographically, northern Bihar is prone to flood as it has large number of rivers which carries
water of Himalayan basin. However, flood in Bihar is also due to excess water released from the
barrages situated in India Nepal border.
In occurrence of flood, hectares of agricultural land get submerged and silted, several hectares of
lands get eroded and grains preserved by households get destroyed which results into many small
and marginal farmers converts in the categories of landless. Women from vulnerable families
work as agricultural labor but due to flood this activity is completely stopped. Moreover, farmers
whose paddy has destroyed, have no other option rather to keep their field fallow for the entire
cropping season. As in practice, majority of the farmers takes agriculture inputs on credits from
the local input dealers but due crop failure they are not in a position to pay these amounts which
provokes the scope of distress migration. Sugar cane is one of the major cash crop in few district
of north Bihar which is likely to be affected if water logged condition persist. Further, it could
affect the production of sugar in certain sugar mills. Government has formed committees to
assess the agriculture damage and making provision for compensation to farmers on the basis of
damage. At block level circle officer has been instructed to assess these damage and prepare the
beneficiary list. Government has also decided to transfer these amount in beneficiary account. In
order to make it happen bank is organizing camp to open the account.
Assessment Finding:


Many small petty shop owners are equally affected by flood as their stocks have been
destroyed and evacuation from village hampers their business.



Majority of the people during FGD‟s shared that working as wage labor in private or in
government scheme such as MGNREGA is also a major source of income.



Destruction of grains at household level, is compelling people to compromise with their
feeding habits, although, it affects every individual but more severity is found in children
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of 6 months to 5 years of age as this practice can make them malnourished and also
affects lactating/pregnant women.


Government organized camp helped the needful to take shelter and have food during
flood.



Moreover, in 37 FGD‟s carried out in 37 different most affected villages, people shared
that after flood some or the other social scheme was available like AWC functional in 9
villages, PDS in 16 villages, MDM in 10 villages, community kitchen in 4 villages.
Moreover, there was 6 such villages, where people do not have access to government
programs on food and nutrition after the flood.



Nearly 50% of the household residing in these areas either have small or big ruminants,
due to flood feeding cattle have become a major issue because bulks of the fodder is
destroyed.



Most of the families shared that feed availability for less than a week. Data form the
community through these FGD‟s reports 5133 livestock has been affected by flood in
which livestock at East champaran, Gopalganj, Kishanganj and Supaul are mostly
affected whereas, in some of the places instances of the food and mouth disease has also
been reported by the assessment team.

6.4

Health

Situation Analysis:
There is a shortage of health personnel and medicines reported in Government health facilities in
the target flood prone areas that may result in lack of quality healthcare for the flood survivors,
and the impact will be more profound for women, especially regarding reproductive health.
There are overall 966 pregnant woman in 7 districts of which 373 are in the 7 or 7 month
pregnancy. The immediate need is to ensure that pregnant and lactating women have adequate
food, water and nutritional supplements and access to gynaecological assistance. In addition, in
all flood affected Districts sanitary pads for women were inadequate or non-existent and should
be taken up urgently to be distributed during emergency relief.
Majority of the Health facilities are inaccessible as they are located in low-lying areas. Even if
they are open some health facilities does not have adequate staff and drugs/medical supplies to
operate. There is an urgent need to ensure medical services to flood affected people who are
prone to various illnesses in these situations especially for communicable diseases, malaria and
diarrhoea. Disaster survivors are very concerned and want support to help prevent malaria,
diarrhoea and other communicable diseases. In Gopalganj, flood affected survivors also needed
psycho-social support to overcome the distress situation. To prevent any outbreak of disease,
necessary immediate measures should be taken like sprinkling of bleaching powder over the
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flood-affected areas. Malaria prevention should be accorded priority through provision of nets
and repellents.
Most of them live in deplorable conditions and therefore it is imperative while providing
emergency relief assistance to provide for Mobile health, drinking water, water purifying tablets,
first aid, and oral rehydration solutions . Chlorine tablets needs to be distributed on a large scale
to people households to ensure there is no outbreak of water-borne disease in the flood-affected
areas.
Assessment Finding:






DISTRICT

Count
The data for this analysis was Geography Covered
collected from 16 flood affected State
1 (Bihar)
blocks
in
Bihar
with
5
„Wards/Village/Hamlet‟ being the Districts
unit of study
Blocks
16
A lot of data was collected under Wards/Village/Hamlet
27
different themes from these 27
Wards/Village/Hamlet, but only the „Health section‟ has been analyzed in this report
The data collected was Pre and Post floods and hence an attempt has been made in this
report to understand the change in status of available health facilities after floods and
other health issues being faced in these regions as per the data

HSC
Pre

Health
camps

PHC

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post

Doctor incharge
Pre

Post

VHSND
Pre

Post

ANM
Pre

ASHA

Post

Pre

Informal
provider

AWC

Post

Pre

Post

Pre

Post
70

5

100

5

Araria
East
Champar
an
Kishanga
nj

40

0

100

70

20

20

20

0

100

40

100

0

100

40

100

40

10
0

70

60

40

40

0

40

0

40

100

60

100

100

100

100

100

100

10
0

40

20

60

60

20

40

20

20

60

20

70

70

60

40

60

40

Purnea

70

40

100

100

0

40

40

0

70

0

100

40

100

100

70

60

Supaul
Grand
Total

43

14

43

0

0

0

14

0

29

0

57

0

71

0

71

56

26

67

52

7

26

19

11

70

22

75

41

75

52

71




Total
(N)

20

5

100

5

14

40
10
0
10
0

43

7

47

79

67

27

The table above shows the % of Wards/Village/Hamlet where the following health
services were available Pre and Post floods
The change in the availability of various health services can be seen district wise and also
overall
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The last column shows the total villages covered (N)

% of Wards/Village/Hamlet where the following health facilities were available Pre and Post
flood (Overall)
100

85

80
60

67

52

52

48

41

40

89

81

70

67
56

85

26

19

20

22
11

0
HSC

PHC

Doctor in-charge

VHSND
PRE %
N= 27





ANM

ASHA

AWC

Informal provider

POST %
N=27

It can be observed in the graph above that all kinds of health services (Health facilities as
well as personnel) have been adversely affected by the floods
Some services have been affected more than the others. Like the availability of AHA and
ANM workers. This is probably also the reason for a sharp decrease in VHSND
% of Wards/Village/Hamlets facing the following issues leading to dysfunctional health services

100
80
59

60
40

22

20

15
4

15

7

0
Shortage of staff






Damage to building

Lack of
Supplies/medicine

Lack of Medical
equipment

Location not
accessible

Others

N for the above bar graph is 27 (Wards/Village/Hamlet)
It should be noted that 2 out of 27 Wards/Village/Hamlet have functional health services
For the rest of the 25 Wards/Village/Hamlets, the % of Village having those issues is
given in the graph above
The cumulative % of all 6 reasons given above is more than 100% as the options were
multiple choice
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As can be clearly seen that the location of the health facility not being accessible after the
floods is the leading cause of the health services not being available, followed by
shortage of staff
Others (last bar in the graph) includes damaged roads and flooded HSC
% of Wards/Village/Hamlets having the following health concerns as a result
of the disaster

100
74

80
60
40
20

19

11

4

15

7

4

0
People injured








Dead bodies
Communicable Ante-natal Care
(people/animals)
disease

Malaria
Diarrhoea

Psycho social

N for the above bar graph is 27 (Wards/Village/Hamlet)
It should be noted that 3 out of 27 Wards/Village/Hamlet (Patalwa, Baroro and Matiari)
have no health concerns
For the rest of the 24 Wards/Village/Hamlets, the % of Village having those reasons is
given in the graph above
The cumulative % of all 7 reasons given above is more than 100% as the options were
multiple choice
As can be clearly seen that Malaria/diarrhea is the main concern in most villages
Others (last bar in the graph) includes diseased like Kala azar, measles, fever etc
% of Wards/Village/Hamlets having access to the following health
services post disaster
100
80
60
40

44
26

26
7

20

4

4

0
Outpatient
consultations



Others

Antenatal /post
Routine
natal check ups Immunization

Basic essential
obstetric care

N for the above bar graph is 27 (Wards/Village/Hamlet)

Don’t know
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The cumulative % of all 7 reasons given above is more than 100% as the options were
multiple choice
As can be clearly seen that Routine immunization is the most available health service in
the villages
Don‟t know (last bar in the graph) shows the % of villages where the it could not be
ascertained whether the given services were available or not

DISTRICT
Araria

Araria Total
East Champaran
East Champaran Total
Kishanganj

Kishanganj Total
Purnea

Purnea Total
Supaul

Supaul Total
Grand Total

BLOCK
Araria
Forbesganj
Jokihat
Palsasi

Total
6
4
15
4
29
11
6
17
60
9
57
127
4
7
26
37
4
32

Areraj
Sangrampur
Kishanganj
Kochadhaman
Teragchh
Amour
BAISA
Baisee
Kishanpur
Marouna
Sarai
Bhaptiyahi

Following are the blocks having a
significant number of 7-8 month old
pregnant women but very poor
health facilities post flood:

-

Sarai gadh Bhaptiyahi
Kishanganj
Kishanpur
Marouna
Palsasi

Table below shows the number of 7-8
month pregnant women in the 27
Wards/Village/Hamlet
(block
and
district wise)

gadh
7
44
255

6.5 Education
Situation Analysis & Assessment Findings
 During flood all schools & AWC were closed. No alternate arrangements for child
education and No child friendly flood relief camp. Maximum schools have been closed
due to waterlogging in the school campus. No alternative arrangement for out of school
children‟s by Education departments. Educational kits for most of the children have been
destroyed in Gopalganj. School connectivity has been broken in some area.
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Image: Water logging in School in District Katihar

6.6 Protection
Assessment Key findings:












Risks reported are harmful traditional practices and trafficking mainly from Villages of
Kishanganj and Araria villages. It is gender violence, risks or presence of human
trafficking these bordering districts with Nepal and west Bengal.
Incidents of breakdown of law and order reported in Kishanganj and Katihar villages.
No violence and threat situation reported from all the seven districts. Presence of nonstate actor reported in two villages of Kishanganj.
Forced return and relocation of communities reported from two villages of Purnea.
Loss of legal documents reported from all the villages except from Araria and East
Champaran. Though the percentage of loss of legal documents is very less ranging from 3
% to 11 %.
No camps /homes were running in these areas that provide care for orphans or separated
children.
Children were involved in child labour in Araria and Kishanganj. There is potential of
child labour.
The risks of abuse are high/highest for children on the way to market and there is high
risk of trafficking mainly in Kishanganj.
About 13.5 % families were split mainly in Araria and Kishanganj and the issues of
unaccompanied children were also found in Kishanganj. About 3 % children were
reported unaccompanied in Kishanganj.
All the districts reported that persons with special needs are more at risk.
No incidences of ethnicity and caste discrimination reported from villages. Only in
Purnea in one village it was found clash between minorities of schedule tribe.
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Very limited safe and private facilities for women were found only in living spaces.
No child friendly spaces were found and no special arrangement was made for pregnant
women, lactating mothers and newborn babies.

Comments/ Suggestions given by Rapid Assessment Teams:
 According to rituals 1 dead person has to be buried but due to submerged land dead body
was cremated according to Hindu rituals.
 Toilet facilities are not available.
 Dead animals are disposed in water.
 In the shelters, men left the rooms when the women would breast feed
 All the displaced are living Government flood shelter & sharing resources.
 The affected peoples were survived in school and everyone used the open areas for
defecation and there is no availability of bathing and living spaces.
 There are no any safe facilities for bathing, living space and latrines for specially women
and adolescent girls.
 Children are not allowed to go anywhere
 No child protection issues have been found across different areas. Dignity and privacy for
girls have emerged as an issue in relief camps.
 There are no immediate protection concerns of such as separated or orphaned children.
 As some families are staying in open places in the road side, there is high risk of physical
safety.
Challenges/ Gap in Response and Relief
 Remoteness of villages makes access hard in order to provide humanitarian support.
 Its challenging to ensure immediate supply of essential items like food items and drinking
water due to transportation challenges to the remote villages
 Absence of child centered relief plan and activities
 Lack of awareness among the community about coping in such stressful situations
 Prevalent of poverty and vulnerability among village population specially among Dalits,
minorities and excluded communities
 Usual increased demand and cost of the food items in such situations
7. Recommendation
WASH
Immediate


Mid Term (3-6 Months)

Distribution
of 
Hygiene Kits (bathing
soap, detergent soap,
plastic bucket with 
lid, mug, sanitary
cloth/pad for women) 

Long term Needs

Construction
of
raised 
latrines and rehabilitation of
existing ones.
Rehabilitation of existing
water sources
Construction of raised tube

Public Health Promotion
activities (awareness on
hand-washing,
menstrual
hygiene,
solid
waste
management, diarrhea and
ORS preparation, F-Chart,
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Distribution of water
purification tablets /
Chlorine Tablets or
Community
Water
Filters
Immediate testing of
water sources
Chlorination of Handpumps
Cleaning drives in
and around the camps
and villages
Temporary
latrines
(20
persons
per
latrine)
Public Health
Promotion activities
(awareness on handwashing, menstrual
hygiene, solid waste
management, diarrhea
and ORS preparation,
F-Chart, latrine usage
and maintenance)

wells with privacy screen to
make it flood resilient.
Public Health Promotion
activities (awareness on handwashing, menstrual hygiene,
solid waste management,
diarrhea and ORS preparation,
F-Chart, latrine usage and
maintenance)

latrine
usage
and
maintenance)
Engagement with District
Administration to develop
linkages with Government
schemes such as Swachh
Bharat Abhiyan (Clean
India Mission)

Shelter
Urgent Needs

Mid Term Needs (3-6 Months) Long term recovery Needs

Support for Debris removal /
cleaning as there exists
waterlogging in some areas.

Raised platforms for bore well Support / Assistance to the
Shelter Recovery Project on
hand pumps
Disaster Resilient housing

There is need for Tarpaulins and
emergency shelter kits.
Approx. 10-15% have also
expressed the need for utensil
kits.
Mosquito nets are required both
for displaced population as well
as those who are living in their
houses
Earth filling for partially
damaged houses / houses
without damage, since most of
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the houses are in low lying areas

Food Nutrition & Livelihood:
Immediate:
 Ensuring proper running
of schools, AWC, PDS
which can ensure mid
day meal, take home
rations and supply food
grains to vulnerable
families.
 Organizing
mobile
vetenary camps which
can ensure vaccination in
order to prevent any
instances
of
cattle
communicable
disease
like FMD etc.
 In many far off village,
roads have been damaged
which can prevent the
relief work and outreach,
so there should be
opening of MGNREGA
work to restore the
connectivity of the far off
villages.

Health

Mid Term
 Conducting camps in anganwadi
center to calculate body mass
index, if some child in these
affected areas found severely
acute malnourished then child
should be immediately referred
to Nutritional rehabilitation
center.
 Exposure of farmers on flood
resilient varieties which can
prevent crop failure in flash
flood.
 In order to take something good
from the flood i.e “moisture”
farmers should be encouraged to
plant winter crop such as wheat,
lentil, chickpea etc which can
help farmers to cope with the
post flood crisis of food in their
families. However, payment
from MGNREGA can ensure
farmers working in their field
rather helplessly opting for
distress migration.
 Soft loans from bank can help
petty shop owners to reestablish their business.
 Fodder crop seed (both from
leguminous and non-leguminous
crop) can be provided to farmers
for replenishing their fodder
stock.

Long Term recovery
 Farmers can be oriented on
preservation of seed/grain
in hermetic bags. This Low
cost hi-tech method can
enable farmer to save their
produce
from
excess
moisture.
 Demonstration of flood
resilient varieties at farmers
field.
 Skill development plan for
grooming and nurturing of
para vet so that they can
provide their services to
cattle owners.
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Immediate

Mid Term (3-6 Months)

Long term Needs

Basic Health care through camps or
mobile clinics
Many affected communities are unable
to access basic health care There is an
urgent need to ensure medical services
to flood affected people especially for
communicable diseases, malaria and
diarrhea. Provision of basic health
facilities by organizing health camps
and by / establishment of mobile
clinics should be accorded priority.

Provision of psychosocial
care and trauma
counseling to Disaster
survivors. In Gopalganj,
flood affected survivors
needed psycho-social
support to overcome the
distress situation

To design a flood
preparedness Plan to
strengthen emergency
response of public health
systems to effectively
respond during floods
especially by ensuring
quality service delivery to
flood affected people in
future.

Supply essential drugs,
Care for Pregnant woman:
medical equipment and
There are overall 966 pregnant woman human resources to ensure
in 7 districts of which 373 are in the 7 access to basic health care
or 7 month pregnancy. The immediate by the flood affected people.
need is to ensure that pregnant and
lactating women have adequate food,
water and nutritional supplements and Rapid Restoration of
access to gynecological assistance.
Government health
Also need to ensure delivery Kits to
services to the affected
pregnant woman.
population . Limited public
health services are due to
shortage of health personnel
and medicines in the target
flood prone areas that may
result in lack of quality
healthcare for the flood
survivors, and the impact
will be more profound for
women and children.
Malaria prevention should be given
priority through provision of nets and
repellents. Disaster survivors are very
concerned and want support to help
prevent malaria, diarrhea, snake bites
and other communicable diseases.
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Provision of safe drinking water, water
purifying tablets, first aid, and oral
rehydration solutions need to be part
of emergency relief operations.
Chlorine tablets needs to be
distributed on a large scale to people
/households to ensure there is no
outbreak of water-borne disease in the
flood-affected areas.

Education
Urgent needs
Immediate need to
conduct camp for out of
school children

Mid Term Needs
Psycho social support
children in affected areas

Long Term Recovery
to Discuss with the village Panchayat.
and raise this issues in gramsabha for
the long term sustainable planning.

Distribution of Education
material

Meeting with SMC, teachers Need to develop plan with the local
and sarpanch for attention on Panchayat for not using school as
this issue.
shelter have to arrange another
options to provide the shelter.

Protection:
Immediate:
• Formation of community
support groups on child
protection (comprising of
adults- men & women),
which later point in time
can take responsibility as
child protection groups.
• Community mobilization
activities- in support of
children and women.
Orientation of the
community members on
child protection issues
such as trafficking and
harmful traditional
practices.
• Formation of children‟s

Mid Term
• Advocacy on reopening and
restoration of schools and
Anganwadi centres, Health sub
centres and VHNDs.
• Family tracing and
reunification of separated
children.
• Short term livelihood support
to families- Cash for Work,
Unconditional Cash Transfer,
etc.
• Training of the police and child
welfare officials on schemes
and provisions under integrated
child protection scheme under
ICPS.
• Drawing up a list of orphaned

Long Term recovery
• Sustainable Livelihood
support to affected families.
• Provision for compensation
for crops damaged, live
stocks dead etc
• Advocacy to link the
affected families with
scholarship and other
support schemes under
ICPS
• Special focus on Orphaned
Children- arrangements for
temporary institutional care
in collaboration with the
government and looking
into long term plan for noninstitutional care for such
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group and their capacity
building on keeping
themselves safe from
dangers of (physical and
sexual abuse) during the
emergency period.
• Tracking of missing
children- Creating a
repository of missing
children and found and
unclaimed children. Help
district and state
governments with reports
and reunification of the
missing and found and
unclaimed children
• Special focus on
adolescent girlsAdolescent girls‟ group
formation and orienting
them on child protection
related issue, counsel
parents on risk to
children.

and separated childrenarrangements for temporary
institutional care in
collaboration with the
government and looking into
long term plan for noninstitutional care for such
children- kinship and foster
care.

children- kinship and foster
care

9. Annexures:
9.1 JRNA- Village & District Format
https://sphereindiablog.wordpress.com/2016/08/12/jrna-tools-district-village-level/
9.2 Assessment Districts & Blocks (07 Districts & 37 Villages)
Sr. No.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11)

District

kishanganj

Purnea

Supaul

Block
Kishanganj
Kishanganj
Teragchh
Kochadhaman
Kochadhaman
Amour
Amour
Baisee
Baisee
Baisa
Sarai gadh
bhaptiyahi

Gp
Pichhala
Pichhala
Matiari
Patuai kala
Machokudi
Dahuwabari
Bhawanipur
Hansda
Bhuttha
Malopara

Village
Patalwa
Baroro
Matiari
Patuai kala
Machokudi
Nahara kol
Pahadia
Ward 6 & &
Sadhipur
Dumaria

Dholi

Girdhari muslim tola
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12)

Sarai gadh
bhaptiyahi
Kishanpur
Kishanpur
Kishanpur
Marouna
Marouna

Dholi

Baltharwa

Boraha
Boraha
Parsamadhav
Ghunghariya
Ghunghariya

Palsasi

South dehti

Jokihat
Jokihat
Forbesganj
Araria
Areraj
Areraj

Taran
Kakan
Pipra
Madanpur
Nawada
Nawada

Areraj

Nawada

26)
27)

Sangrampur

Ijara

Sangrampur

Sangrampur east

28)
29)

Kadwa

Kadwa

Barsoi

Kandela patol

Barsoi
Kadwa
Balrampur
Baikunthpur
Baikunthpur
Baraipatti
Gopalganj
Sidhwalia

Kadamgachhi
Parveli
Bijoul
Chihutiya
Gamharia
Baraipatti
Baraipatti
Amarpur

Benga
Sonwarsa
Aikidam
Khukhanaha
Menha
Bhangaura chauhan
ward no. 4
Taran
Par kakan ward 12
Jokharan
Dhokoria
Ward no-10
Ward no-09
Gobindgang- paswan
toli
Ijra west sangram
Sangrampur west w09
Bindabaadi
Mahishekhar - ward
no 7
Singhiyakashibaadi
Parveli
Kalyan goan
Bahrampur,
Pakaha
Gamahari
Semra
Banjariya

13)
14)
15)
16)
17)
18)
19)
20)
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)

Araria

East champaran

30)
31)
32)
33)
34)
35)
36)
37)

Katihar

Gopalganj

9.3 Report Writing Team:
Organization
Care
Caritas
WVI
WVI
PCI
SC
CRS
Sphere
SDMA

Name of Person
Eilia
Anjan
Balaji
Blesson
Irina & kaniz
Amd. Azam
Adarsh
Shivani
Anand Bijeta

Sector
WASH
Shelter
Shelter
Health
Health
Protection
Food Nutrition & Livelihood
Education & Compilation
Background/Relief Camp
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10. Photographs from the Field:

